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HAEMOPROTEUS AND LEUCOCYTOZOON INFECTIONS IN BIRDS

OF THE OKLAHOMA CITY ZOO

Nancy Halpern and Gordon F. Bennett2

ABSTRA(:T: A total of 222 birds, captive or free-flying in the Oklahoma City Zoo, were examined for blood

parasites; 31 (14%) harbored Haenzoproteus and/or Leucocytozoon. While 21% of the indigenous avifauna

were infected, only 891 of the exotic bird species harbored haemoproteids and these parasites were also

exotic to North America. There was no evidence to indicate that exotic infections were transmitted to native

birds or vice versa.

INTRODUCTION

The genera Haemo proteus and Leucocyto-

zoon consist of a large number of primarily

avian, intra-erythrocytic protozoan parasites

(Bennett et ai., 1982). The known vectors of

Haernoproteus are either ornithophilic species

of the biting midge genus Culicoides (Diptera:

Ceratopogonidae) or louse flies (Diptera: Hip-

poboscidae). Pathogenicity of Haemoproteus

species is low (Bennett et ai., 1976) and with

the exception of reports by Julian and Gait

(1980) and Kucera et al. (1982) of lethal infec-

tions of Haemoproteus in Muscovy ducks

(Cairina moschata), there are no confirmed re-

ports of mortality directly attributable to mem-

bers of this genus. The known vectors of Leu-

cocytozoon are all ornithophilic species of the

black fly family Simuiiidae and two species,

Leucocytozoon simondi and L. smithi, are not-

ed for the high mortality they cause in domestic

flocks of anatids and turkeys, respectively. Oth-

er species of this genus may be pathogenic but

the evidence is not well documented.

Zoological Gardens, by their nature, aggre-

gate a number of species of animals in close

proximity and many of these animals are exotic

to the geographical location of the Gardens.

Proximity provides opportunity for the trans-

mission of diseases or parasites to species which

would not normally come into contact with these

pathogens. Transmissions can be from exotic to

indigenous animals or vice versa; frequently the

animals involved have had no previous contact
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with the pathogens and thus are highly suscep-

tible to infection. The mortality of susceptible

Australian and New Zealand animals to a va-

riety of insect-borne pathogens in the Maiayan

National Zoo was described by Bennett (1974).

In the case of avian blood parasites, rarely

are birds checked for blood parasites on their

arrival at zoos. It is thus difficult to subsequent-

ly determine whether a blood parasite infection

was acquired at the zoo or at the bird’s point

of origin. If the former case prevails, it is im-

plicit that local vectors can maintain the infec-

tion within the zoo aviary and in the case of

pathogenic blood parasites, some form of con-

trol measures must be instituted. If the latter

case obtains, it is equally important to know

whether the blood parasites can, or cannot, be

transmitted by indigenous vectors so that ap-

propriate action can be taken to ensure the

health of the introduced avifauna.

In December 1976, a male vulture-headed

parrot (Psittrichas fu/gidus) became listlessand

lethargic, stopped eating and discontinued its

normal grooming behavior. The bird was sep-

arated from its increasingly aggressive mate and

an examination of a peripheral blood smear in-

dicated a 50% erythrocytic involvement by

Haemoproteus handai. The bird died 1 yr later

and, in the absence of any direct evidence of

other pathogens, was presumed to have suc-

cumbed to the haemoproteid infection. This

presumption may be in error, however, as birds

dying from hematozoan infections usually do

so during the crisis at the onset of infection, not

at some considerable time later. Nevertheless,

a survey of the blood parasites of the zoo avian

species, together with that of indigenous wild

birds occupying the zoo grounds, was under-

taken to determine the extent and diversity of

infections by this genus of hematozoa. This

report summarizes the results of this survey.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Blood smears were prepared from blood drawn

from the brachial vein; the smears were air-dried,

fixed in 100% ethanol and stained. Initially, Giemsa’s

stain was used but later one of the ‘fast’ stains was

used to save time. However, ‘fast’ stains tend to fade

with time and are not advised if permanent prepa-

rations are required. Stained smears were sent to the

International Reference Centre for Avian Haema-

tozoa for identification of the parasites.

Blood films were prepared from birds during the

period May through July 1980. These included both

captive and free-flying zoo birds, local wild birds

resident on zoo grounds (captured by mist net or

sparrow trap) and raptors from the local raptor re-

habilitation station. The Muscovy ducks and turkeys

were obtained from a homesite approximately 8 km

from the zoo. The blood films of this survey represent

Accession Numbers 76721-76752 and represent the

positive films in the collection of the International

Reference Centre for Avian Haematozoa.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A total of 222 birds, representing 75 species

of 25 families, were examined for blood para-

sites; 31 (14%) harbored one or more species of

hematozoa (Table 1). With the exception of the

vulture-headed parrot, no birds showed clinical

signs of their infections. Haemoproteids were

recorded in 28 of the 31 infected birds, leuco-

cytozoids in nine individuals and six birds har-

bored mixed infections of both Haemoproteus

and Leucocytozoon. Captive zoo birds (i.e., ex-

otic to North America) were represented by 131

individuals of which 10 (8%) were infected with

haemoproteids; 21(23%) of the 91 local and/

or birds native to this continent were infected

with species of both Haemoproteus (24 birds)

and Leucocytozoon (9 birds).

Among the 10 exotic zoo birds harboring

haemoproteids, Haemoproteus bu teon is was

found in three and H. elan i in a single Torgos

tracheliotus. Haemoproteus antigonis and H.

balearica were found in two Bugeranus carun-

cu/a tus and H. brodkorbi was seen in three

Leptopt i/os cru men iferus. Haemo proteus

handai was seen in the vulture-headed parrot

and represents the second record of this species

in North America; the first was from a parrot

in the San Diego Zoo (Bennett et al., 1982) and

both records are from birds exotic to the Nearc-

tic. With the exception of H. buteonis and H.

brodkorbi, the other haemoproteids recorded

above are all exotic to North America and pre-

sumabiv their hosts were infecte(i in their coun-

try of origin. Haemoproteus buteonis is prev-

alent in Faiconiformes throughout the world;

TABLE 1. Prevalence of Haemoproteus and Leu-

cocytozoon in birds in the Oklahoma City Zoo area.

Negative birds are listed at the end of the table.

(H. = Haemoproteus; L. = Leucocytozoon.)

Total I

Es’
amined

,irds

In-
fected

Total

II

birds

I.

Accipitridae

Buteo jamaice’nsis 8 6 5 4

Bufeo j. krideri 2 2 1 1

Buteo platypterus 1 1 1

Buteo secainsonii 1 1 1 1

Torgos tracheliotu.s’ 9 4 4

Ardeidae

.‘�rdeola ibi.s 2 1 1

Egretta alba 1 1 1

.\ y’tie’orax ,‘,ola,’e,,,s 1 I I

(:athartidae

Coragyps atralus 1 1 1

(;ic’,,e,iidae

l.eptoptilo.s ‘riui,e’i,,Je’ru.s’ 5 :3 :3

(;oltirnhidae

(:olt,ntlxi lie’ta :3 1 1

(:(,rvidae

Cort’tes l,rachyrhyrtcho.s 1 1 1 I

(;r,iidae

Bugeranus carunculatu.s” 4 2 2

Psittacidae

Psiltriehas fulgidus’ 2 1 1

Strigidae

Bubo t’irginianus 5 4 4 1

Strix t’aria 2 1 1

Total negative’ birds 174

Total birds examit,eel 222 31 28 9

. Extic to North Acne-rica.

b First recorded examit,ation of this bird sp’ci,’s

.‘s’egatit’e e’xarnictation.s: .‘8ccipitriclae: .1e’gypiu.s ,1i�’)Tia,’liti.s’ ) :3 ); Buti’o

lagopus ( I ); Gyps fult’us’ (4 (; Ictinia cni.sis:pi(’71.sis” ( 1 ), l.eu,’o�iter�,u.s

(Ill)tCOllis’ ) 2). .�lorpl,nus guianec,.sis” :3); .‘� eo;l,roc, peri’c�opteru.s’

(6 ); .Spizaetus orr�atu.s’ (3 ); Spizastur n,ela,,ole,u’u.s’ ‘ ) I ). 1eratl,o�iiu.s

ecaudatus’ ‘ (2). .‘�natidae: .“trcia:oeietta ln’asiliensis’ � I . .3,,a.s plat��’

r!,y,,chos 29); .‘�cis(’r anser’ ) 1 ); A. iltdi(’ti.s’ ) 1 ), (:atri,,a ci use’ !�ata’

) 9). (:!loe’phaga ,nela�,optera’ ‘ 2); (:ygciti.s atratu.s’ � 2 ). (.‘ cygnus’

) 1 . (. nte’lan,oc’orzipl,us’ ) I (; (. abc’ ) I ); .‘�‘eoehe,, jubatu.s’ : I : Ar

(leidac’: .\‘yetieorax ,ty,’tieorax ) I ). (aprinculgidae: (:!,or,Ie,le’.s nni�ior

� 1 � ( ;ariatc,idae (:l,te,tga burnn,e’isteri’” � I ) ( :atl,artitlae’ (.‘atl,arti’s

aura’ : I ). Sareorarntp!tus p(i�)a’ )6) Cl,aradrii(la,’: (3,ara,lri,a.s t’oc’ifer’

us ( 2 ) ( :k’,,t,iida,’: I.eptoptilos jaca�tu’u.s’ “ ) I : ( ol,,tt,l,i,lat Z,’,,atda

asiati,’a ) 1 (. ( ;,rs’idae’: Calocitta forutosa )4 ) ( .i(’lIicla’ (oc’(’y�t1.s

aniu’rieanti.s � I ) ( ;r,,idae. .‘�nttl,ropoi(les ,aradisc’a’ ‘ � 2 , .� . irgo’ 4).

Bali’ariea paconin,a’ (2); Grits antigon,e’ ( 1) l.aridat’ lames pipixean’

l.arostern,a inca’” (3). Me’Ieagridae’: ‘tlele’agri.s galloparo (2

N,,miclidat’: .“o’rqlliun, t’ulturin,u,n’ ( 1); .\uu,ida meleagri.s’ (I) ()ti

dae: (J,oriotis kori’ (2) I’aridae: Parus bicolor (1) l’I,asiat,i,lat’: Callus

gallus (6); Pat’o c’ristatus’ (2). Ploceidae Passer do,,,esti,’u.s ( 16) t’s,t’

tacidae’: .�ra auri,’olli.s’” 1): :�. aramauna’ 4); .3. .set’era’ (:3), .“t. rubmo’

ge’nii�.s’” (3); .3ratinga guaroulai’ b 4); .8. soltitialis’” (5); I)e’roptyus

ai’eipitri�tus’ “(4); Illtqn,’hopsitta paehyrhy�telea’ “:3( ttan,pl,astidae.

Bl,annephasto.s tutu’ 2 Sagittariclae: Sagitarius serpentarius’ (2). SIn-

gidae’ Pul.satr,x pe’r.spu’tllata’ (2) Struthionidae .Strul,tto e’aneelus’

I ) St,tri,idae Stum,iu.s uulgari.s (2). Tvtonidae: Tyto allxi’ (3).
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the infected Torgos trache/iotus may have ac-

quired their infection at their point of origin or

in Oklahoma where Kocan et al. (1977) report-

ed nearly 50% of the faiconids from the Okla-

homa City area harbored blood parasites.

Fifteen of the 21 species of birds which were

indigenous to North America (Table 1) and

which harbored blood parasites, were hawks and

owls; seven of the nine Leucocytozoon (L. tod-

di in hawks, L. zienianni in owls) and 13 of the

17 Haemoproteus (H. buteonis and H. elani in

hawks; H. ce/li and H. noctuae in owls) infec-

tions occurred in these birds. The remaining

haemoproteid infections consisted of H. hero-

diadis in Nyticorax violaceus, H. corvi from

Corvus brachyrhynchos and a mixed infection

of H. co/umbae and H. sacharovi in a Columba

livia; Leucocytozoon sakharoffi was also noted

in the same Corvus brachyrhynchos and L. ar-

dea in Ardeo/a ibis.

It is especially interesting to note the lack of

blood parasites in the sample of anatids and

house sparrows. The anatids are noted to harbor

both Haemoproteus nettionis and Leucocyto-

zoon simondi throughout North America (Ben-

nett et al., 1982) although transmission of the

latter parasite probably does not occur exten-

sively south of the 430 parallel (Herman, 1968;

Thui et al., 1980). House sparrows (Passer do-

mesticus) frequently harbor a variety of species

of Plasmodium in the southern United States

(Bennett et ai., 1982). Absence of blood para-

sites in these and other local birds suggests that

transmission of blood parasites in the Oklahoma

City Zoo area is limited. Hence it is unlikely

that exotic birds with hematozoan infections will

initiate an epizootic within the avian commu-

nity in this zoo or that local birds will function

as a source of infection to exotic stock. This

situation is most fortunate, but cannot be ex-

pected to happen in every zoological assem-

blage of avifauna. It is still recommended that

all birds in a zoological display be checked for

hematozoan parasites and infected birds should

only be displayed in areas to which local vectors

have no access. While most blood parasites have

little clinical effect on their natural hosts, entry

into an aberrant host can cause severe problems

such as have been frequently recorded with re-

spect to Plasmodium in penguins (Stoskopf and

Beier, 1977). In a zoological park where birds

from many areas of the world are assembled,

the chance for such an occurrence increases

dramatically. Hence precautionary measures

should be instituted and all birds entering a zoo

should be checked for hematozoan infections

prior to their display in areas to which local

vector insects have ready access.
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